
لنُُّبوَِّةٱْهَل َبْيِت اَالسَّاَلُم َعَلْيُكْم َيا   
Peace be upon you, O Household of Prophethood, 

لرَِّساَلِةٱَوَمْوِضَع   
location of the Divine mission, 

ْلَماَلِئَكِةٱَوُمْخَتَلَف   
frequently visited by the angels, 

ِيْلَوْحٱَوَمْهِبَط   
destination of the Divine revelation, 

لرَّْحَمِةٱَوَمْعِدَن   
core of mercy, 

ْلِعْلِمٱاَن َوُخزَّ  
hoarders of knowledge, 

ْلِحْلِمٱٰى َوُمْنَتَه  
ultimate degree of forbearance, 

ْلَكَرِمٱُصوَل اَو  
origins of generosity, 

َمِمالٱَوَقاَدَة   
leaders of all nations, 



لنَِّعِمٱْوِلَياَء اَو  
sustainers of bounties, 

ْبَراِرالٱَوَعَناِصَر   
foundations of the dutiful, 

ْخَياِرالٱَوَدَعاِئَم   
pillars of the upright, 

ْلِعَباِدٱ َوَساَسَة  
maintainers of the servants (of Allah), 

ْلِباَلِدٱْرَكاَن اَو  
props of the lands, 

َماِنـيإِلٱْبَواَب اَو  
doors to true faith, 

ِنلرَّْحٰمٱَمَناَء اَو  
trustees of the All-beneficent (Allah), 

يَنلنَِّبيِّٱَوُساَلَلَة   
descendants of the Prophets, 

ْلُمْرَسِليَنٱ َوَصْفَوَة  
choice of the Messengers, 



ْلَعاَلِميَنٱَوِعْتَرَة ِخَيَرِة َربِّ   
and offspring of the select of the Lord of the worlds. 

َوَبَرَكاُتُه للَِّهٱَوَرْحَمُة   
Allah’s mercy and blessings, too, be upon you (all). 

ْلُهَدٰىٱِئمَِّة اٰى َالسَّاَلُم َعَل  
Peace be upon the directors of right guidance, 

ٰىلدَُّجٱيِح َوَمَصاِب  
the lanterns in darkness, 

ٰىلتَُّقٱْعاَلِم اَو  
the patterns of piety, 

ٰىلنَُّهٱ يَوَذِو  
the owners of understanding, 

ٰىْلِحَجٱ يلِْواَو  
the endued with thought, 

ٰىْلَوَرٱَوَكْهِف   
the havens for the peoples, 

ْنِبَياِءالٱَوَوَرَثِة   
the inheritors of the Prophets, 



ٰىْعَلالٱْلَمَثِل ٱَو  
the perfect specimen, 

ٰىْلُحْسَنٱلدَّْعَوِة ٱَو  
the most excellent call, 

لدُّْنَياٱْهِل اٰى َعَل للَِّهٱَوُحَجِج   
and the arguments of Allah against the inhabitants of the 

world, 

ٰىوَلالٱآلِخَرِة َوٱَو  
the Hereafter, and the former world. 

َوَبَرَكاُتُه للَِّهٱَوَرْحَمُة   
Allah’s mercy and blessings, too, be upon you (all).  

للَِّهٱلِّ َمْعِرَفِة اَمَحٰى َالسَّاَلُم َعَل  
Peace be upon the exponents of the recognition of Allah, 

للَِّهٱَوَمَساِكِن َبَرَكِة   
the centers of Allah’s blessing, 

للَِّهٱَوَمَعاِدِن ِحْكَمِة   
the essence of Allah’s wisdom,  

لَِّهلٱَوَحَفَظِة ِسرِّ   



the keepers of Allah’s secrets,  

للَِّهٱَوَحَمَلِة ِكَتاِب   
the bearers of Allah’s Book, 

للَِّهٱ يِّْوِصَياِء َنِباَو  
the successors of Allah’s Prophet, 

للَِّهٱوِل َوُذرِّيَِّة َرُس  
and the progeny of Allah’s Messenger,  

َعَلْيِه َوآِلِه للَُّهٱٰى َصلَّ  
may Allah send blessings upon him and his Household. 

َوَبَرَكاُتُه للَِّهٱَوَرْحَمُة   
Allah’s mercy and blessings, too, be upon them. 

للَِّهٱٰى لدَُّعاِة إَِِلٱٰى َالسَّاَلُم َعَل  
Peace be upon the callers to Allah, 

للَِّهٱَمْرَضاِت ٰى ِدالَِّء َعَلالٱَو  
the leaders to Allah’s pleasure, 

للَِّهٱْمِر ايَن ِفي ْلُمْسَتِقرِّٱَو  
the abiders by Allah’s decree,  

للَِّهٱيَن ِفي َمَحبَِّة لتَّامِّٱَو  



the perfect in love for Allah, 

للَِّهٱيِد يَن ِفي َتْوِحْخِلِصْلُمٱَو  
the sincere in professing Allah’s Oneness, 

َوَنْهِيِه للَِّهٱْمِر ِيَن الْلُمْظِهِرٱَو  
the manifesters of Allah’s orders and prohibitions,  

يَنْلُمْكَرِمٱَوِعَباِدِه   
and Allah’s honored bondmen 

ْلَقْوِلٱلَِّذيَن الََ َيْسِبُقوَنُه ِبٱ  
who speak not until He has spoken 

ْمِرِه َيْعَمُلوَناَوُهْم ِب  
and act by His command. 

َوَبَرَكاُتُه ِهللَّٱَوَرْحَمُة   
Allah’s mercy and blessings, too, be upon them. 

لدَُّعاِةٱِئمَِّة الٱٰى َالسَّاَلُم َعَل  
Peace be upon the Imams, the heralds, 

ْلُهَداِةٱْلَقاَدِة ٱَو  
the leaders, the guides, 

ْلُواَلِةٱلسَّاَدِة ٱَو  



the chiefs, the authorities, 

ْلُحَماِةٱلذَّاَدِة ٱَو  
the defenders, the protectors, 

لذِّْكِرٱْهِل اَو  
the people of the Reminder (i.e. the Qur'¡n), 

ْمِرالٱ يلِْواَو  
the men in authority, 

َوِخَيَرِتِه للَِّهٱَوَبِقيَِّة   
the left ones by Allah, His select, 

 َوِحْزِبِه َوَعْيَبِة ِعْلِمِه
His party, the case of His knowledge 

 َوُحجَِّتِه َوِصَراِطِه
His argument, His path, 

 َوُنوِرِه َوُبْرَهاِنِه
His light, and His proof. 

َوَبَرَكاُتُه للَِّهٱَوَرْحَمُة   
Allah’s mercy and blessings, too, be upon them. 

للَُّهٱَه إِِالَّ ْن الََ إِِٰلاْشَهُد ا  



I bear witness that there is no god save Allah; 

يَك َلُهَوْحَدُه الََ َشِر  
One and Only and having no partner with Him 

ِلَنْفِسِه للَُّهٱَكَما َشِهَد   
just as Allah has testified to His Oneness 

 َوَشِهَدْت َلُه َماَلِئَكُتُه
to which His angels 

ْلِعْلِم ِمْن َخْلِقِهٱُلو ْواَو  
and his knowledgeable creatures testify. 

يُمْلَحِكٱْلَعِزيُز ٱَه إِِالَّ ُهَو الََ إِِٰل  
There is no god save Him; the Almighty, the All-wise. 

ْلُمْنَتَجُبٱَعْبُدُه  نَّ ُمَحمَّدًااْشَهُد اَو  
I also bear witness that Mu¦ammad is His elect servant 

ٰىْلُمْرَتَضٱَوَرُسوُلُه   
and His approved Messenger. 

ْلَحقِّٱيِن َوِدٰى ْلُهَدٱْرَسَلُه ِبا  
He sent him with right guidance and with the Religion of 

truth 



لدِّيِن ُكلِِّهٱٰى ِلُيْظِهَرُه َعَل  
that He may cause it to prevail over all religions 

ْلُمْشِرُكوَنٱَوَلْو َكِرَه   
however much the idol-worshippers may be averse. 

اِشُدوَنلرَّٱِئمَُّة الٱنَُّكُم اْشَهُد اَو  
I also bear witness that you all are the Imams, rightly guiding,  

ْلَمْعُصوُموَنٱْلَمْهِديُّوَن ٱ  
well-guided, infallible, 

وَنْلُمَقرَُّبٱْلُمَكرَُّموَن ٱ  
highly revered, drawn near (to Allah), 

اِدُقوَنلصَّٱْلُمتَُّقوَن ٱ  
pious, veracious, 

ِللَِّهْلُمطيُعوَن ٱْلُمْصَطَفْوَن ٱ  
well-chosen, obedient to Allah, 

ْمِرِهاُموَن ِبْلَقوَّاٱ  
establishing His rule, 

ْلَعاِمُلوَن ِبإَِِراَدِتِهٱ  
putting into practice His will, 



ْلَفاِئُزوَن ِبَكَراَمِتِهٱ  
and winning His honoring. 

ْصَطَفاُكْم ِبِعْلِمِهِإ  
He chose you on account of His (eternal) knowledge,  

ْرَتَضاُكْم ِلَغْيِبِهٱَو  
approved of you to maintain His unseen knowledge,  

ْخَتاَرُكْم ِلِسرِِّهٱَو  
selected you to keep His secret, 

َباُكْم ِبُقْدَرِتِهْجَتٱَو  
decided on you by means of His omnipotence, 

َعزَُّكْم ِبُهَداُهاَو  
equipped you with His guidance, 

 َوَخصَُّكْم ِبُبْرَهاِنِه
distinguished you with His clear proofs, 

ْنَتَجَبُكْم ِلُنوِرِهٱَو  
chose you to hold His Light, 

يََّدُكْم ِبُروِحِهاَو  
supported you with His Holy spirit, 



ْرِضِهاَوَرِضَيُكْم ُخَلَفاَء ِفي   
and accepted you as vicegerents in His lands, 

َبِريَِّتِهٰى َوُحَججًا َعَل  
arguments against His beings, 

يِنِهِلِد ْنَصارًااَو  
supporters of His religion, 

 َوَحَفَظًة ِلِسرِِّه
keepers of His secret, 

َخَزَنًة ِلِعْلِمِهَو  
hoarders of His knowledge, 

 َوُمْسَتْوَدعًا ِلِحْكَمِتِه
stores of His wisdom, 

 َوَتَراِجَمًة ِلَوْحِيِه
interpreters of His revelation, 

يِدِهِلَتْوِح ْرَكانًااَو  
pillars of the profession of His Oneness, 

َخْلِقِهٰى َوُشَهَداَء َعَل  
witnesses on His creatures, 



ْعاَلمًا ِلِعَباِدِهاَو  
signs for His servants, 

ِفي ِباَلِدِه َوَمَنارًا  
torches in His lands, 

ِصَراِطِهٰى ِدالََّء َعَلاَو  
and directors to His path. 

لزََّلِلٱِمَن  للَُّهٱَعَصَمُكُم   
Allah has preserved you against slips, 

ِنْلِفَتٱ َوآَمَنُكْم ِمَن  
secured you against seditious matters, 

لدََّنِسٱَوَطهََّرُكْم ِمَن   
purified you from dirt, 

لرِّْجَسٱْذَهَب َعْنُكُم اَو  
removed away from you uncleanness, 

يرًاَتْطِه َوَطهََّرُكْم  
and purified you with a thorough purifying. 

 َفَعظَّْمُتْم َجاَلَلُه
So, you have glorified His majesty, 



َنُهاْكَبْرُتْم َشاَو  
declared great His magnificence, 

َرَمُهَوَمجَّْدُتْم َك  
glorified His nobility, 

َدْمُتْم ِذْكَرُهاَو  
perpetuated mentioning Him, 

يَثاَقُهَوَوكَّْدُتْم ِم  
consolidated His covenant, 

ْحَكْمُتْم َعْقَد َطاَعِتِهاَو  
made firm your pledge of obedience to Him, 

ْلَعاَلِنَيِةٱلسِّرِّ َوٱَوَنَصْحُتْم َلُه ِفي   
acted sincerely to Him privately and publicly, 

َسِبيِلِهٰى َوَدَعْوُتْم ِإَل  
called unto His way 

ْلَحَسَنِةٱْلَمْوِعَظِة ٱْلِحْكَمِة َوٱِب  
with wisdom and fair admonition, 

ْنُفَسُكْم ِفي َمْرَضاِتِهاَوَبَذْلُتْم   
sacrificed yourselves for the sake of attaining His pleasure, 



َصاَبُكْم ِفي َجْنِبِهاَما ٰى َوَصَبْرُتْم َعَل  
acted patiently towards what has befallen you for His sake, 

لصَّاَلَةٱَقْمُتُم اَو  
performed the prayers, 

لزََّكاَةٱَوآَتْيُتُم   
defrayed the poor-rate, 

ْلَمْعُروِفٱَمْرُتْم ِباَو  
enjoined the right, 

ْلُمْنَكِرٱَوَنَهْيُتْم َعِن   
forbade the wrong, 

َحقَّ ِجَهاِدِه للَِّهٱَوَجاَهْدُتْم ِفي   
and strived in the way of Allah as exactly as striving should be 

ْعَلْنُتْم َدْعَوَتُهاٰى َحتَّ  
until you made known His call, 

 َوَبيَّْنُتْم َفَراِئَضُه
rendered clear His obligations, 

ُحُدوَدُه َقْمُتْماَو  
executed His provisions, 



ْحَكاِمِهاَع ِئَوَنَشْرُتْم َشَرا  
propagated for the enacted laws of Him, 

 َوَسَنْنُتْم ُسنََّتُه
acted out His rules, 

لرَِّضاٱٰى ْنُه إَِِلِم ٰذِلَكَوِصْرُتْم ِفي   
attained His pleasure through carrying out all these matters,  

ْلَقَضاَءٱَوَسلَّْمُتْم َلُه   
surrendered to His will, 

ٰىَوَصدَّْقُتْم ِمْن ُرُسِلِه َمْن َمَض  
and confirmed the truth of the past Messengers of Him. 

اِغُب َعْنُكْم َماِرٌقلرَّٱَف  
Therefore, whoever forsakes you is apostate, 

لالَِّزُم َلُكْم اَلِحٌقٱَو  
whoever adheres to you will attain the destination, 

ْلُمَقصُِّر ِفي َحقُِّكْم َزاِهٌقٱَو  
and whoever fails to carry out the duties towards you will 

perish. 

ْلَحقُّ َمَعُكْم َوفيُكْمٱَو  



Verily, the truth is always with you, amid you, 

 َوِمْنُكْم َوإَِِلْيُكْم
from you, and to you. 

ْهُلُه َوَمْعِدُنُهاْنُتْم اَو  
You are the people and the core of it (i.e. the truth).  

لنُُّبوَِّة ِعْنَدُكْمٱيَراُث َوِم  
The inheritance of Prophethood is with you. 

ْلَخْلِق إَِِلْيُكْمٱَوإَِِياُب   
The ultimate destination of the creatures is to you. 

 َوِحَساُبُهْم َعَلْيُكْم
Calling them to account is your mission. 

ْلِخَطاِب ِعْنَدُكْمٱَوَفْصُل   
Decisive speech is with you. 

َلَدْيُكْم للَِّهٱَوآَياُت   
The verses of Allah is in your possession. 

يُكْمَوَعَزاِئُمُه ِف  
His unavoidable decrees rely upon you. 

 َوُنوُرُه َوُبْرَهاُنُه ِعْنَدُكْم



His light and proof are with you. 

ْمُرُه إَِِلْيُكْماَو  
His authority is to you. 

للََّهٱٰى َمْن َوااَلُكْم َفَقْد َواَل  
Whoever declares loyalty to you has in fact declared loyalty to 

Allah, 

للََّهٱٰى َوَمْن َعاَداُكْم َفَقْد َعاَد  
whoever shows enmity towards you has in fact shown enmity 

towards Allah, 

للََّهٱ َحبَّاَحبَُّكْم َفَقْد اَوَمْن   
whoever loves you has in fact loved Allah,  

للََّهٱْبَغَض اْبَغَضُكْم َفَقْد اَوَمْن   
whoever hates you has in fact hated Allah,  

للَِّهٱِبَم ْعَتَصٱْعَتَصَم ِبُكْم َفَقِد ٱَوَمِن   
and whoever holds fast to you has in fact held fast to Allah.  

ْقَوُمالٱلصَِّراُط ٱْنُتُم ا  
You are the most straight path, 

ْلَفَناِءٱَوُشَهَداُء َداِر   
the witnesses of this abode of extinction, 



ْلَبَقاِءٱَوُشَفَعاُء َداِر   
the intercessors in the abode of permanence, 

ْلَمْوُصوَلُةٱلرَّْحَمُة ٱَو  
the connected mercy, 

وَنُةْخُزْلَمٱَيُة آلٱَو  
the stored sign, 

ْحُفوَظُةْلَمٱَماَنُة الٱَو  
the safeguarded deposit, 

اُسلنَّٱِبِه ٰى ْلُمْبَتَلٱْلَباُب ٱَو  
and the door with which people are put to test.  

ْم َنَجاَتاُكاَمْن   
Whoever comes to will have been saved 

ِتُكْم َهَلَكاَوَمْن َلْم َي  
but whoever refrains from joining you will have perished.  

َتْدُعوَن للَِّهٱٰى إَِِل  
To Allah do you invite people, 

 َوَعَلْيِه َتُدلُّوَن
towards him do you show the way, 



 َوِبِه ُتْؤِمُنوَن
in Him do you believe, 

 َوَلُه ُتَسلُِّموَن
to Him do you submit, 

ْمِرِه َتْعَمُلوَناَوِب  
upon His command do you act, 

َسِبيِلِه ُتْرِشُدوَنٰى َوإَِِل  
to His path do you direct, 

 َوِبَقْوِلِه َتْحُكُموَن
and according to His saying do you judge. 

 َسَعَد َمْن َوااَلُكْم
Happy is he who is loyal to you, 

 َوَهَلَك َمْن َعاَداُكْم
desolate is he who forsakes you, 

 َوَخاَب َمْن َجَحَدُكْم
disappointed is he who denies you, 

 َوَضلَّ َمْن َفاَرَقُكْم
straying off is he who separates himself from you, 



 َوَفاَز َمْن َتَمسََّك ِبُكْم
winner is he who adheres to you, 

إَِِلْيُكْم اِمَن َمْن َلَجاَو  
secured is he who resorts to you, 

 َوَسِلَم َمْن َصدََّقُكْم
saved is he who gives credence to you, 

ْعَتَصَم ِبُكْمٱَمِن  َيَوُهِد  
and rightly guided is he who takes shelter in you. 

َواُهاْلَجنَُّة َمٱتََّبَعُكْم َفٱَمِن   
As to whoever follows you, Paradise will be his abode. 

اُر َمْثَواُهلنَّٱَوَمْن َخاَلَفُكْم َف  
As to whoever dissents you, Hellfire will be his dwelling.  

 َوَمْن َجَحَدُكْم َكاِفٌر
He who denies you is unbeliever, 

 َوَمْن َحاَرَبُكْم ُمْشِرٌك
he who makes war against you is polytheist, 

يِمْلَجِحٱِمَن  ْسَفِل َدْرٍكاَوَمْن َردَّ َعَلْيُكْم ِفي   



and he who objects to you will be in the lowest tier of the 

burning fire. 

ٰىيَما َمَضَساِبٌق َلُكْم ِف ٰهَذانَّ اْشَهُد ا  
I bear witness that all the previous was pre-decided for you 

َييَما َبِقَلُكْم ِف َوَجاٍر  
and it will continue in the future; 

ْرَواَحُكْم َوُنوَرُكْمانَّ اَو  
and that your souls, your light, 

 َوطيَنَتُكْم َواِحَدٌة
and your form are the same; 

 َطاَبْت َوَطُهَرْت
blessed and purified, 

 َبْعُضَها ِمْن َبْعٍض
and one of the other. 

ْنَوارًاا للَُّهٱَخَلَقُكُم   
Allah created you as lights; 

يَنَفَجَعَلُكْم ِبَعْرِشِه ُمْحِدِق  
He then made you observe from His Throne 



َمنَّ َعَلْيَنا ِبُكْمٰى َحتَّ  
until He endued us with the favor of your existence (among 

us) 

 َفَجَعَلُكْم ِفي ُبُيوٍت
and then placed you in houses 

ْن ُتْرَفَعا للَُّهٱِذَن ا  
that He allowed to be raised 

ْسُمُهٱيَها َوُيْذَكَر ِف  
and to have His Name mentioned therein. 

 َوَجَعَل َصَلَواِتَنا َعَلْيُكْم
He also decided our invocation of blessings upon you 

َنا ِبِه ِمْن ِواَلَيِتُكْمَوَما َخصَّ  
and our loyalty to you 

يبًا ِلَخْلِقَناِط  
to be immaculacy of our creation, 

ْنُفِسَناَِوَطَهاَرًة ال  
purity of our souls, 

 َوَتْزِكَيًة َلَنا



refinement of our manners, 

اَرًة ِلُذُنوِبَناَوَكفَّ  
and forgiveness of our sins. 

يَن ِبَفْضِلُكْما ِعْنَدُه ُمَسلِِّمَفُكنَّ  
We have thus become, with Him, of those believing in your 

precedence 

يِقَنا إِِيَّاُكْميَن ِبَتْصِدَوَمْعُروِف  
and of those known for their giving credence to you. 

يَنْلُمَكرَِّمٱْشَرَف َمَحلِّ اِبُكْم  للَُّهٱَفَبَلَغ   
Thus, Allah has raised you to the most principled place of the 

honored ones, 

ْلُمَقرَِّبيَنٱَمَناِزِل ٰى ْعَلاَو  
the highest station of those drawn near to Him, 

ْلُمْرَسِليَنٱْرَفَع َدَرَجاِت اَو  
and the loftiest ranks of the Messengers 

 َحْيُث الََ َيْلَحُقُه اَلِحٌق
where none can ever reach you, 

 َواَل َيُفوُقُه َفاِئٌق
nor can anyone ever surpass you, 



 َواَل َيْسِبُقُه َساِبٌق
nor can anyone ever precede you, 

 َواَل َيْطَمُع ِفي إِِْدَراِكِه َطاِمٌع
no can anyone ever look forward to reaching your positions; 

َمَلٌك ُمَقرٌَّبٰى الََ َيْبَقٰى َحتَّ  
therefore, no archangel, 

ُمْرَسٌل يٌَّواَل َنِب  
commissioned Prophet, 

يٌديٌق َواَل َشِهَواَل ِصدِّ  
a veracious one, a martyr, 

 َواَل َعاِلٌم َواَل َجاِهٌل
a knowledgeable one, an ignorant one, 

َواَل َفاِضٌل يٌَّواَل َدِن  
an inferior, a superior, 

 َواَل ُمْؤِمٌن َصاِلٌح
a righteous believer, 

 َواَل َفاِجٌر َطاِلٌح
a wicked sinner, 



يٌدِنَجبَّاٌر َع َواَل  
an obstinate tyrant, 

يٌدَواَل َشْيَطاٌن َمِر  
a devilish rebel, 

يٌدَشِه ٰذِلَكيَما َبْيَن َواَل َخْلٌق ِف  
or any other witnessing being among these classes—all of 

those 

ْمِرُكْماإِِالَّ َعرََّفُهْم َجاَلَلَة   
were informed by Allah about the majesty of your issue, 

 َوِعَظَم َخَطِرُكْم
the importance of your standing, 

ِنُكْماَوِكَبَر َش  
the greatness of your prestige, 

 َوَتَماَم ُنوِرُكْم
the thoroughness of your illumination, 

 َوِصْدَق َمَقاِعِدُكْم
the honesty of your position, 

 َوَثَباَت َمَقاِمُكْم



the firmness of your stance, 

 َوَشَرَف َمَحلُِّكْم َوَمْنِزَلِتُكْم ِعْنَدُه
the honor of your station and position with Him, 

 َوَكَراَمَتُكْم َعَلْيِه
your upstanding reputation with Him, 

 َوَخاصََّتُكْم َلَدْيِه
your special position with Him, 

 َوُقْرَب َمْنِزَلِتُكْم ِمْنُه
and your close location to Him. 

يمَّاْنُتْم َوا يِباِب  
May my father, my mother, 

يْسَرِتاَو يَوَماِل يْهِلاَو  
my kin, my property, and my family be ransoms for you. 

ْشِهُدُكْماَو للََّهٱْشِهُد ا  
I beseech Allah and I beseech you all to witness for me 

ُمْؤِمٌن ِبُكْم َوِبَما آَمْنُتْم ِبِه ينِّا  
that I believe in you all and in that in which you believe,  

 َكاِفٌر َبَعُدوُِّكْم َوِبَما َكَفْرُتْم ِبِه



I renounce your enemies and whatever you renounce, 

ِنُكْماُمْسَتْبِصٌر ِبَش  
I am fully aware of your matter 

 َوِبَضاَلَلِة َمْن َخاَلَفُكْم
and of the deviation of those who oppose you, 

ْوِلَياِئُكْمَِلُكْم َوال ُمَواٍل  
I am loyalist to you and to your loyalists, 

َلُهْم ْعَداِئُكْم َوُمَعاٍدُِمْبِغٌض ال  
I hate your enemies and I show enmity towards them, 

 ِسْلٌم ِلَمْن َساَلَمُكْم
I am at peace with those who make peace with you, 

 َوَحْرٌب ِلَمْن َحاَرَبُكْم
I take the field against those who march against you, 

 ُمَحقٌِّق ِلَما َحقَّْقُتْم
I accept as true that which you have decided as true,  

ْبَطْلُتْماُمْبِطٌل ِلَما   
I prove false that which you have decided as false,  

يٌع َلُكْمُمِط  



I am obedient to you, 

 َعاِرٌف ِبَحقُِّكْم
I recognize your right, 

 ُمِقرٌّ ِبَفْضِلُكْم
I confess of your superiority, 

ْحَتِمٌل ِلِعْلِمُكْمُم  
I preserve your knowledge, 

 ُمْحَتِجٌب ِبِذمَِّتُكْم
I take refuge under your protective shelter, 

 ُمْعَتِرٌف ِبُكْم
I profess you, 

 ُمْؤِمٌن ِبإَِِياِبُكْم
I believe in your coming back (to this world),  

 ُمَصدٌِّق ِبَرْجَعِتُكْم
I give credence to your return, 

ْمِرُكْمُِمْنَتِظٌر ال  
I am awaiting your issue, 

 ُمْرَتِقٌب ِلَدْوَلِتُكْم



I am expecting your rule, 

ِبَقْوِلُكْم آِخٌذ  
I take in your sayings, 

ْمِرُكْماَعاِمٌل ِب  
I carry out your orders, 

يٌر ِبُكْمُمْسَتِج  
I take shelter in you, 

 َزاِئٌر َلُكْم
I make visits to you 

 اَلِئٌذ َعاِئٌذ ِبُقُبوِرُكْم
I resort to and seek protection in your graves, 

َوَجلَّ ِبُكْم َعزَّ للَِّهٱٰى ُمْسَتْشِفٌع إَِِل  
I seek your intercession for me with Allah the Almighty and 

All-majestic, 

 َوُمَتَقرٌِّب ِبُكْم إَِِلْيِه
I seek nearness to Him in your names, 

يَماَم َطِلَبِتاَوُمَقدُِّمُكْم   
I provide you as my means for seeking fulfillment of my 

desires, 



يَوإَِِراَدِت يِئِجاَوَحَو  
needs, and wishes, 

يُموِراَو يْحَواِلاِفي ُكلِّ   
in all of my manners and affairs, 

 ُمْؤِمٌن ِبِسرُِّكْم َوَعاَلِنَيِتُكْم
I believe in your invisibility, visibility, 

ِئِبُكْماَوَشاِهِدُكْم َوَغ  
presence, absence, 

وَِّلُكْم َوآِخِرُكْماَو  
first, and last of you; 

ُكلِِّه إَِِلْيُكْم ٰذِلَكَوُمَفوٌِّض ِفي   
and I confide all that to you 

يِه َمَعُكْمَوُمَسلٌِّم ِف  
and submit to all of it with you. 

َلُكْم ُمَسلٌِّم يَوَقْلِب  
My heart is subservient to you, 

َلُكْم َتَبٌع يِياَوَر  
my opinion is following yours, 



َلُكْم ُمَعدٌَّة يَوُنْصَرِت  
and my support to you is all set 

يَنُه ِبُكْمِدٰى َتَعاَل للَُّهٱ َيُيْحِيٰى َحتَّ  
until Allah the All-exalted restores His religion to life through 

you, 

يَّاِمِهاَوَيُردَُّكْم ِفي   
brings you back again in His days, 

 َوُيْظِهَرُكْم ِلَعْدِلِه
allows you to appear for (establishing) His justice, 

ْرِضِهاُكْم ِفي َوُيَمكَِّن  
and gives you power to rule in His land. 

 َفَمَعُكْم َمَعُكْم
So, I am (always) with you, with you, 

 الََ َمَع َغْيِرُكْم
but not with any one other than you. 

 آَمْنُت ِبُكْم
I have full faith in you, 

وََّلُكْماَوَتَولَّْيُت آِخَرُكْم ِبَما َتَولَّْيُت ِبِه   



and I declare my loyalty to the last of you just as I declared it 

to the first of you. 

َوَجلَّ َعزَّ للَِّهٱٰى َوَبِرْئُت إَِِل  
In the presence of Allah the Almighty and All-majestic, I 

repudiate 

ْعَداِئُكْماِمْن   
your enemies, 

لطَّاُغوِتٱْلِجْبِت َوٱَوِمَن   
all idols, false deities, 

يَن َلُكْماِلِملظَّٱيِن َوِحْزِبِهُم لشََّياِطٱَو  
the devils, and their party who have wronged you,  

يَن ِلَحقُِّكْمْلَجاِحِدٱ  
denied your rights, 

ْميَن ِمْن ِواَلَيِتُكْلَماِرِقٱَو  
apostatized from your (divinely commissioned) leadership, 

يَن إلِِِْرِثُكْمْلَغاِصِبٱَو  
usurped your inheritance, 

يُكْميَن ِفاكِّلشَّٱ  
arisen doubts about you, 



َعْنُكْميَن ْلُمْنَحِرِفٱ  
and deviated from you, 

ُدوَنُكْم يَجٍةَوِمْن ُكلِّ َوِل  
and (I repudiate) any adherence to anyone other than you, 

ِسَواُكْم َوُكلِّ ُمَطاٍع  
any obeyed one save you, 

اِرلنَّٱٰى لَِّذيَن َيْدُعوَن إَِِلٱِئمَِّة الٱِمَن َو  
and the leaders who call to Hellfire. 

يُتَما َحِي َبدًاا للَُّهٱ َيَفَثبََّتِن  
May Allah make me firm forever as long as I am alive 

ُمَوااَلِتُكْمٰى َعَل  
on loyalty to you, 

يِنُكْمَوَمَحبَِّتُكْم َوِد  
love for you, and on your religion. 

ِلَطاَعِتُكْم يَوَوفََّقِن  
May He grant me success in obedience to you, 

َشَفاَعَتُكْم يَوَرَزَقِن  
endue me with your intercession, 



يُكْمِمْن ِخَياِر َمَواِل يَوَجَعَلِن  
make me of the best of your loyalists 

يَن ِلَما َدَعْوُتْم إَِِلْيِهلتَّاِبِعٱ  
who carry out all that to which you have called,  

ِممَّْن َيْقَتصُّ آَثاَرُكْم يَوَجَعَلِن  
and make me of those who are tracking your footsteps, 

 َوَيْسُلُك َسِبيَلُكْم
taking your path, 

ِبُهَداُكْم يَوَيْهَتِد  
following your guidance, 

 َوُيْحَشُر ِفي ُزْمَرِتُكْم
(and those who are) resurrected in your group, 

 َوَيِكرُّ ِفي َرْجَعِتُكْم
given the chance to appear again in your Return, 

 َوُيَملَُّك ِفي َدْوَلِتُكْم
given authority in your administration, 

 َوُيَشرَُّف ِفي َعاِفَيِتُكْم
honored to live under your sound supervision, 



يَّاِمُكْما َوُيَمكَُّن ِفي  
given power in your days, 

ِبُرْؤَيِتُكْم َوَتِقرُّ َعْيُنُه َغدًا  
and having their eyes delighted by seeing you in the morrow.  

يمِّاْنُتْم َوا يِباِب  
May my father, mother, 

يَوَماِل يْهِلاَو يَوَنْفِس  
soul, family, and possessions be ransoms for you. 

ِبُكْم اَبَد للََّهٱَراَد اَمْن   
Whoever desires for Allah should begin with you, 

ُه َقِبَل َعْنُكْمَوَمْن َوحََّد  
whoever professes His Oneness should accept your 

instructions, 

 َوَمْن َقَصَدُه َتَوجََّه ِبُكْم
and whoever heads for Him should make you the means to 

Him. 

َثَناَئُكْم يْحِصا الََ يََّمَواِل  
O my masters, I cannot count your merits 



ْلَمْدِح ُكْنَهُكْمٱْبُلُغ ِمَن اَواَل   
and I cannot attain the utmost of praise of you 

ْلَوْصِف َقْدَرُكْمٱَوِمَن   
and the utmost of the description of your actual value, 

ْخَياِرالٱْنُتْم ُنوُر اَو  
since you are the light of the upright ones, 

ْبَراِرالٱَوُهَداُة   
the guides of the pious ones, 

بَّاِرْلَجٱَوُحَجُج   
and the arguments of the Supreme Lord. 

للَُّهٱِبُكْم َفَتَح   
With you has Allah begun creation 

 َوِبُكْم َيْخِتُم
and with you will He seal it. 

ْلَغْيَثٱَوِبُكْم ُيَنزُِّل   
For your sake does He pour down rain, 

ْرِض إِِالَّ ِبإِِْذِنِهالٱٰى ْن َتَقَع َعَلالسََّماَء ٱَوِبُكْم ُيْمِسُك   



for your sake does He withhold the heavens from falling on 

the earth except by His permission, 

ْلَهمَّٱَوِبُكْم ُيَنفُِّس   
and out of consideration for you does He dismiss agonies 

لضُّرَّٱَوَيْكِشُف   
and relieves harms. 

 َوِعْنَدُكْم َما َنَزَلْت ِبِه ُرُسُلُه
In your possession is all that which His Messengers brought 

down 

 َوَهَبَطْت ِبِه َماَلِئَكُتُه
and with which His angels descended. 

يُنِملرُّوُح االٱُبِعَث  َجدُِّكْمٰى َوإَِِل  
To your forefather(1) was the Honest Spirit sent. 

ْلَعاَلِميَنٱ ِمَن َحدًااَما َلْم ُيْؤِت  للَُّهٱآَتاُكُم   
Allah has given you that which He has not given to any one all 

over the worlds. 

ِلَشَرِفُكْم يٍفُكلُّ َشِر اَطاَط  

                                                        
(1)If the tomb of Imam `Al¢ ibn Ab¢-±¡lib (`a) is the visited, you should say instead, 

 ْبِن َعمَِّكٱَوِإَلٰى 
To your cousin… 

 



All highborn ones nod down their heads before your noble 

lineage, 

ِلَطاَعِتُكْم َع ُكلُّ ُمَتَكبٍِّرَخَوَب  
all arrogant ones submit to the obedience to you, 

ِلَفْضِلُكْم َوَخَضَع ُكلُّ َجبَّاٍر  
all insolent oppressors succumb to your excellence, 

َلُكْم ٍءْيَوَذلَّ ُكلُّ َش  
all things are humiliated before you, 

ْرُض ِبُنوِرُكْمالٱْشَرَقِت اَو  
the earth has been lit up with your light, 

ْلَفاِئُزوَن ِبِواَلَيِتُكْمٱَوَفاَز   
and the winners have attained triumph due to their loyalty to 

you. 

لرِّْضَواِنٱٰى ُك إَِِلِبُكْم ُيْسَل  
Through you can the way to Paradise be taken 

ِنلرَّْحٰمٱَمْن َجَحَد ِواَلَيَتُكْم َغَضُب ٰى َوَعَل  
and the ire of the All-beneficent is poured on whoever has 

denied your (divinely commissioned) leadership. 

يمِّاْنُتْم َوا يِباِب  



May my father, mother, 

يَوَماِل يْهِلاَو يِسَوَنْف  
soul, family, and possessions be ransoms for you. 

يَنلذَّاِكِرٱِذْكُرُكْم ِفي   
your mention is within the mention of others. 

ْسَماِءالٱْسَماُؤُكْم ِفي اَو  
Your names are called along with other names. 

ْجَساِدالٱْجَساُدُكْم ِفي اَو  
Your figures appear among other figures. 

ْرَواِحالٱْرَواُحُكْم ِفي اَو  
Your souls are among other souls. 

لنُُّفوِسٱْنُفُسُكْم ِفي اَو  
Your selves are among other selves. 

َثاِرآلٱَوآَثاُرُكْم ِفي   
Your traditions are among other traditions. 

ْلُقُبوِرٱَوُقُبوُرُكْم ِفي   
Your graves are among other graves. 

ُكْمَءْسَمااٰى ْحلاَفَما   



But how gracious your names are! 

ْنُفَسُكْماْكَرَم اَو  
How noble your souls are! 

َنُكْماْعَظَم َشاَو  
How superior your affairs are! 

َجلَّ َخَطَرُكْماَو  
How majestic your stations are! 

َعْهَدُكْمٰى ْوَفاَو  
How dependable your covenants are! 

ْصَدَق َوْعَدُكْماَو  
How truthful your promises are! 

 َكاَلُمُكْم ُنوٌر
Your words are illumination. 

ْمُرُكْم ُرْشٌداَو  
Your affairs are (leading to) orthodoxy. 

ٰىَوَوِصيَُّتُكُم التَّْقَو  
Your precepts are piety. 

ْلَخْيُرٱَوِفْعُلُكُم   



Your deeds are all good. 

إِلْحَساُنٱَوَعاَدُتُكُم   
Your habits are charity. 

ْلَكَرُمٱَوَسِجيَُّتُكُم   
Your nature is generosity. 

ْلَحقُّٱُنُكُم اَوَش  
Your issue is truth, 

لرِّْفُقٱلصِّْدُق َوٱَو  
honesty, and lenience. 

 َوَقْوُلُكْم ُحْكٌم َوَحْتٌم
Your words are judgments and decisiveness. 

ُيُكْم ِعْلٌم َوِحْلٌم َوَحْزٌماَرَو  
Your views are (based upon) knowledge, temperance, and 

forethought. 

وََّلُهاْلَخْيُر ُكْنُتْم ٱإِِْن ُذِكَر   
Whenever goodness is mentioned, you are its initiation, 

ْصَلُه َوَفْرَعُهاَو  
origin, branch, 



ُه َوُمْنَتَهاُهاَواَوَمْعِدَنُه َوَم  
essence, center, and ultimate. 

يَوَنْفِسي مِّاْنُتْم َوا يِباِب  
May my father, mother, and soul be ransoms for you. 

ِصُف ُحْسَن َثَناِئُكْماَكْيَف   
How shall I describe the excellence of your merits 

يَل َباَلِئُكْمَجِم يْحِصاَو  
and define the beauty of your conferrals? 

لذُّلِّٱِمَن  للَُّهٱْخَرَجَنا اَوِبُكْم   
It is on account of you that Allah has pulled us out of 

degradation, 

ْلُكُروِبٱا َغَمَراِت َوَفرََّج َعنَّ  
removed from us the clutches of hardships, 

ْلَهَلَكاِتٱْنَقَذَنا ِمْن َشَفا ُجُرِف اَو  
and saved us from the brink of the pit of perditions 

لنَّاِرٱَوِمَن   
and from the Fire. 

يَوَنْفِس يمِّاْنُتْم َوا يِباِب  



May my father, mother, and soul be ransoms for you. 

َمَعاِلَم ِديِنَنا للَُّهٱِبُمَوااَلِتُكْم َعلََّمَنا   
Through our loyalty to your leadership, Allah has taught us 

the features of our religion 

ْصَلَح َماَكاَن َفَسَد ِمْن ُدْنَياَنااَو  
and has set aright the spoiled items of our worldly lives.  

ْلَكِلَمُةٱَوِبُمَوااَلِتُكْم َتمَِّت   
Through our loyalty to your leadership, the Word has been 

perfected, 

لنِّْعَمُةٱَوَعُظَمِت   
the grace has become great, 

ْلُفْرَقُةٱَواْئَتَلَفِت   
and the discord has turned into alliance. 

َرَضُةْلُمْفَتٱلطَّاَعُة ٱَوِبُمَوااَلِتُكْم ُتْقَبُل   
Through our loyalty to your leadership, the obligatory 

obedience (to Allah) is accepted. 

ْلَواِجَبُةٱْلَمَودَُّة ٱَوَلُكُم   
To you alone are the obligatory affection, 

يَعُةلرَِّفٱلدََّرَجاُت ٱَو  



the elevated ranks, 

ْحُموُدْلَمٱْلَمَقاُم ٱَو  
the praiseworthy standing, 

َوَجلَّ َعزَّ للَِّهٱْلَمْعُلوُم ِعْنَد ٱْلَمَكاُن ٱَو  
the renowned station with Allah the Almighty and All-

majestic, 

يُمْلَعِظٱْلَجاُه ٱَو  
the topmost prestige, 

يُرْلَكِبٱُن الشَّٱَو  
the supreme station, 

ْلَمْقُبوَلُةٱلشََّفاَعُة ٱَو  
and the admitted intercession. 

ْنَزْلَتاا ِبَما َربََّنا آَمنَّ  
O our Lord, we believe in that which You have sent down 

لرَُّسوَلٱتََّبْعَنا ٱَو  
and we follow the Messenger; 

يَناِهِدلشَّٱْكُتْبَنا َمَع ٱَف  
so, write our names among those who bear witness. 



 َربََّنا الََ ُتِزْغ ُقُلوَبَنا َبْعَد إِِْذ َهَدْيَتَنا
Our Lord, cause not our hearts to stray after You have guided 

us, 

ِمْن َلُدْنَك َرْحَمًةَوَهْب َلَنا   
and bestow upon us mercy from Your Presence.  

ْلَوهَّاُبٱْنَت اإِِنََّك   
Lo! You, only You, are the Bestower . 

 ُسْبَحاَن َربَِّنا
Glory be to our Lord 

َن َوْعُد َربَِّنا َلَمْفُعوالًََإِِْن َكا  
for in fact the promise of our Lord immediately takes effect.  

للَِّهٱ يََّيا َوِل  
O vicegerent of Allah! 

َوَجلَّ ُذُنوبًا َعزَّ للَِّهٱَوبْيَن  يإِِنَّ َبْيِن  
There stand between me and Allah the Almighty and All-

majestic, sins 

َعَلْيَها إِِالَّ ِرَضاُكْم يِتاالََ َي  
that cannot be demolished except by attaining your 

satisfaction. 



ِسرِِّهٰى ْئَتَمَنُكْم َعَلٱقِّ َمِن َفِبَح  
Therefore, [I beseech you] in the name of the One Who has 

entrusted you with His secret, 

ْمَر َخْلِقِهاْسَتْرَعاُكْم ٱَو  
assigned you to supervise the affairs of His creatures, 

 َوَقَرَن َطاَعَتُكْم ِبَطاَعِتِه
and attached the obedience to Him with the obedience to you, 

يْسَتْوَهْبُتْم ُذُنوِبٱَلمَّا   
to (please) endue me with the favor of absolving my sins 

يَوُكْنُتْم ُشَفَعاِئ  
and to be my intercessors, 

يٌعَلُكْم ُمِط ينِِّإَف  
for I am obedient to you. 

للََّهٱَطاَع اَطاَعُكْم َفَقْد اَمْن   
He who obeys you has in fact obeyed Allah, 

للََّهٱٰى َوَمْن َعَصاُكْم َفَقْد َعَص  
he who disobeys you has in fact disobeyed Allah, 

للََّهٱَحبَّ اَحبَُّكْم َفَقْد اَوَمْن   



he who loves you has in fact loved Allah, 

للََّهٱْبَغَض اْبَغَضُكْم َفَقْد اَوَمْن   
and he who hates you has in fact hated Allah. 

إِِنِّي َلْو َوَجْدُت ُشَفَعاَء َاللَُّهمَّ  
O Allah, had I known interceders 

ْهِل َبْيِتِهاإَِِلْيَك ِمْن ُمَحمِّد َو ْقَرَبا  
that are closer to You than Mu¦ammad and his Household 

ْبَراِرالٱِئمَِّة الٱْخَياِر الٱ  
the virtuous and pious Imams, 

يْم ُشَفَعاِئَلَجَعْلُتُه  
I would have chosen them as my intercessors.  

ْوَجْبَت َلُهْم َعَلْيَكالَِّذي ٱَفِبَحقِِّهُم   
So, [I beseech You] in the name of their Right that You have 

made obligatory upon You, 

يَن ِبِهْم َوِبَحقِِّهْمْلَعاِرِفٱِفي ُجْمَلِة  يْن ُتْدِخَلِناُلَك اْسا  
(please) include me with the group of those who recognize 

their Right and them 

َن ِبَشَفاَعِتِهْميْلَمْرُحوِمٱُزْمَرِة  يَوِف  



and with the assembly of those who are shown mercy owing 

to their (i.e. Mu¦ammad and his Household) intercession. 

يَنلرَّاِحِمٱْرَحُم اإِِنََّك   
Verily, You are the most merciful of all those who show 

mercy. 

لطَّاِهريَنٱُمَحمٍَّد َوآِلِه ٰى َعَل للَُّهٱٰى َوَصلَّ  
May Allah send blessings upon Mu¦ammad and his 

immaculate Household 

يرًايمًا َكِثَوَسلََّم َتْسِل  
and send His thorough peace upon them. 

يُلْلَوِكٱَوِنْعَم  للَُّهٱَوَحْسُبَنا   
Allah is Sufficient for us! Most Excellent is He in Whom we 

trust. 


